
M Ulnley Memorial Fund,

tlovcnor (Jeer Iiuh been asked to

take Ktcpn toward tho collection of j

Tlinktf Ivlnit I'roiduiiiulloii,

President RooeveU bfiH iwucd

liifi proclamation fixing Thurtday,
November 2M, ilh a day of National

Tlmnkiving. It read:
"A Pmrlanmtion: T ho eanon in

nlli wli"ti, lurordini; to the time- -

hallowed custom of our people, lliii

President (i mi! tri a day iim the

(Hpi'dul occiu ion for prayer and
. L, i., c...,
fcllM ftPfl i ltf$ I r V"ot

funds for a monument to the lute

President Me Kin ley, and at the

Hug;eBtioii of the Chamber of Com-

merce of Portland", hits selected the

Firt National Pank of Prinevillo,
an the depository fur contributions
for this section of the state.

Contributions received will be
forwarded to the Fttt National
Rank of Portland, which will re-

mit direct to tho treasurer of the

MeKinley National n.cmorhl As-

sociation,
Tho name and posloflice address

of each contributor should be for-

warded with the contribution,
the name may be preserved in

the permanent urehivcH of tho Na

IF HE IS PLEASED

With your new fall suit, then you
have good reason to be satisfied.

Few men are brave enough to
claim that they do not think of

II Kit when it comes to selecting a

suit or overcoat. We feel afc in

saying if our heavy weigh suits
and overcoats do not please tho

most fastidious Wifo or "Best

Girl," nothing will. We know a

thing or two about the ladies,
ami 4m freely admit that we are

thinking about them when wo buy
out4 stock.
' These K, N. &. F. garments aro

far superior to other makes, in

stylish appearance, durability und

every essential of fine clothing.
Tho man who wears one of these

garments can feel himself tasteful-

ly and comfortably dressed. ,.

Sails front $3 isp.

ni O ' : rxti !Ji'' " '2

VJ if ft 5 'ti , 81' i i "

jntfTTiin-rii-
n una t T km

tional Association and that each
donor may lie furnished with a

souvenir certificate oh evidetico of

his or her participation in the
work.

This is a commendable work and
should be patronized by every one
us it is to be a tribute from the
whole people to our martyred
President.

"Tliin TliankH,'ivin( find tint

people Mill liowcd down with tor-ro- w

fu the death of a grout am

(jood President. Wo mourn for

Preridrnt MrKinley beauine wo

loved and tionori'd him, and tin;

manner of hih death tdiould awaken

in the IreantH of our pcoplo a keen

anxiety and u r;oiuto jmrjiocc not
to hi driven hy any calamity from

the mth of htronj?, orderly, popu-

lar liberty, whiduiH a nation, we

have Hum far safely trod.

"Yet, in npile of tliin great dipaii-te- r,

it i ncvei thlcnfM true that no

people on earth have hucIi abun-(Inn- t

cause for thanksgiving iih we

liave. W Jiiivo prospered in

thin(;n material, nnd have been

ihle to work for our own uplifting
in things intelleetual and xpiiitu-a- l.

Let us remember that, oh much
Iuih been given uh, much will be

expected from mc; and thnt true
linmaKO ciuiibm from the heart an

well an from tint lipH and nhows

itself in deed. Wccan best prove
our ihankfuliiifD to the Almighty

by the way in which, on thin earth,
und at this time, each of iw does

his duly to bin fellow men.

"Now, therefore, I, Theodore,

Roosevelt, President of tho United

States, do hereby designate as a

day of general thanksgiving Thurs

SIPfiPSON, WILSON-- COMPANY,
Dealers in General Merchandise,

PRINEYELLE, - OREGON.

Double

At the residence of J W Bennett

on Upper Crooked river, Thursday
October 30, K Dean Huston and
Mable A Bennett, and Arthur
Bennett and Jessie May Louden

were united in marriage by Justice
I B Meyers. These young people
start out in life with glowing pros

M rf. Q.tl.
I

pects and we hope that their star PRIXEVILLE, OKEGOX.

of happiness may never grow dim

Thniik(ivliij( Dinner,

For the purpose of raising funds

to pay existing obligations and to SLiJ Oo Cave
Jft 2. SSelknap.

!Phytieian and Surgeon,

Office in rear of Adamson, Winnek Co

PKIKEVILLE, OREGON

prepare for other improvements on

church property, tho ladies and
friends of the M E Church will

serve a turkey dinner in Prine-villeo- n

Thanksgiving day. Novem-

ber. 28.

day, the 2Mb djy of NovemlnT,
and do recommend that through-
out the land the jieoplo cease from

their wonted occupation!! and at
their reveral homes and places of

worship thank the (liver of all good
for the couutlwH LleBHingn of our

. 'i;i i;r em 5J . SSrink

jfitoraey and Countelor at jCam

PRI SEVILLE, OREGON.

Spreads Like Wlldffre.
I

When tliinga aro "the bout" they
become "the lct spiling." Abraham

Hre, a leading druggist, of Bellevillo,

,0., wiitox: ''Electric Bitters aro the
best selling bitteis I have handled in

2') years." You know why? Most

diseases begin in disordur of ilomuch,

I liver, kidneys, bowels, blood and

Glassware,
Crockery,
Tinware,
Granite,
Hardware,
Sundries,
Cigars
and Tobacco.

Furnishing
Goods for
Gents, Ladies
and Children.
Hats, Caps,

Stationery,
Notions, Nuts
and Candy.

nerves. Mectno Hitters tones up the

PRINEVTLLE, OREGON.

"In witne thereof I have here-

unto pet my hand and caused tho
peal of ihe United Status to Lo af-

fixed,
"Done at tho City of Washing-

ton, this 2d day of November, in
the year of our Lord ono thousand
nine hundred and one, and of tho

independence of tho United States
tho one hundred and twenty-nix- .

"TJIEOJXMli ROOSEVELT.

"(Seal.)
''By the PreHident.

"JOHN HAY,
"Secretary of State."

V.' II Slants, the liend post-maste- r,

wm attending to business
nfkiia in the city the first of

the week.

stomach, regulates the liver, kidneys
mid boweli), purines the blood,

strengthens the nerves, bonce cures
multitude of nnbides. It builds up
the cutiro system. Puts new life and

vigor into any weak, sickly, rundown
inn ii nr woman.

Only fiOo lit Adamson Winnek
Co's. Drug Store.

i

0 jfjfde, 9. 9.

Shysiciam and urgmom.

Phone No. 2. 1'esiclniiob back of the

Photograph Gallery.

PFJNEVILLE, OSEGON.

tiPAysaan and Surgtron
Calls atiucifcl promptly ay ornlght (f--

ce with Dr, V. Gesner. Kesidence

KfcJhy Hotel.

PRIXEVILLE.' ORRGOX

flow A re Your KMnnn I
TV TTnbN'Stttrafru PIIU cure all kldnrr llli. Ran

0M flue. Atld. BLDt.iuil Uvwouy Cu..CUiOWU M M. B

GROCERIES
Our Stock in Every Dejiarlment is more complete than ever

to greet the new season. We are not here simply to sell goods
but to give you the best values at the lowest possible prices.

Come in and see for yourself. Get our prices and be satis-

fied. A share of your patronage is Respectfully Solicited.

MICHEL & RISSE3.

I .XL.. :. j. i. u, . IV. l; . --- . y :s,m

Frank 'H&Eais 8' Go,
jff C. Palmer

All business prcui.t!y and carefully attended
to. Collection a specialty.

rr.IXEVlLLK, OREGDN

Deputy Stock Inspectors.
Notice is hereby eiven that I h:ue

South End Blacksmith Shop

I WANT
Every render ot this paper to call and see

my fall and winter woolens. I havo tho

choicest line of Cheviots, Worsted, Cassjimers,
And Oxforns that have ever been shown in this

city. I use the best of trimmings, the best of

canvasses, and tho best of sewing, silks.

My nhility to ninke roidly nuporior perfect fitting gar-

ment! in well known. You take no clianoet slieu yu
jiIiich sn order with niu. I am hem to titiisfy ynu fully.
You niii(lit tiuiil tun thouannd milis and not tind any-

thing prutiier, neuter, iiobbiiror butler tlmu lean sell yuii.

I am confident that poods of equal quality
cannot bo 'bought and tailored as I tailor them
at my prices. Buy , your clothes of your homo

tailor; don't tako a chance on a hand-me-dow-

or on tho sweat-shop-tailo- of the big cities,

It is better to have the suit fit vou than it is

for you to have tho fit. Call and seo the new

stylo Gormley Overcoat, and get my prices.

GOSSMLEY, The Tailor.

We Kav We Kavc ...
Superior Hoe Drills

Superior Disc Drills,
Superior Shoo Drills.

Superior broad east seeder

With Cultivator attachment.

Canton Gang Plows,
Canton Sulky Plows,
Canton Walking Plo.ws,

Canton Illue Jay Plows,
In both Chilled Iron end bteel.

appointed il.o follim-ins-; named jieraoi.a
deputy atiH'k uispi ciois:

J. P. Citwriiht, Jln.T Creek.
Sam Huniilrou, Asiiwooti,
E. Sp:irka, Sister-- .
A. Mnnvw, Btmnck.
F. M. Smilb, Panlimi.
P.nacoe Knox, l'it.
T. C. Swain, Bear Creek.

t J. S. Knyiie, RoH'an.i.
Alex Mrlntofcb, Hariin
E. H. JJean, Hay Cleek.

Joe Hinlle,
Stock Impector Crook County.

' We nlfo carry in stock the Famous Canton Disc Harroir?,
U liar Harrows nnd Favorite Pipe Frame Harrows.

v. I '

Doat Tobirco Salt tad Siaoko Totr 1 iff Antj.
To quit I'jLucco easily ami forever. I mag-

netic lull of lile. nerve uml rifor, lake iNo--

Bae. tlie , Oiit trslfes men
strong. AH dniselsw, - H. Cure (ruarnn-tee-d

lloohlet mt aanplei frea. Ail Jresa
Burling lteaadj Co.. thliato or New York.

CdJ cri Lrdne Ccr Scotch Clippers 4 How wiii Cast SLcar.OS


